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Melissa (YMCA Youth Wellbeing Case Worker)
and Marjolein (Thread Together volunteer)

Formal First
Thread Together in Queensland recently registered a “ formal f irst” ,  loading up the
mobile wardrobe with formal and semi formal wear to assist the young people
preparing for end-of-year graduations at Mango Hil l  YMCA Vocational Senior School .
Beautiful  dresses and smart jackets ,  trousers and shirts were available for
approximately 40 young people.  A very successful day and lots of smiles and
excitement.

Thread Together at St Francis Festival

October has been a busy month for the
team. The Thread Together van was
invited to attend the St Francis Festival  at
St Francis Theological College,  Milton to
spread the word about the mobile
wardrobe and the work of Thread
Together.   

Canine Thread Together volunteer,  Bo
(with a l itt le help from Kate and Ron),
had a great t ime chatting to festival
goers and college staff  about the project .
Promotions in the community assist with
getting the word out about Thread
Together,  and increase our volunteer base
and networks.



STAYING COVID
SAFE

We have Covid-safe procedures in place. Please contact us if
you have questions or concerns.

Our usual reminder that if you work with people
who are doing it tough (in metro, regional or remote
areas of Queensland), you can also apply to become
a Thread Together partner. This enables you to place
orders for new clothing directly on the Thread
Together online portal, and have items delivered for
free to your door. Contact Kate for help
(threadtogether@anglicaresq.org.au) or apply
quickly and easily at the onboarding form on the
Thread Together website, at
www.threadtogether.org/apply-charity-partner-
online

@ThreadTogether    @AnglicareSouthernQueensland    @StAndrewsChurchIndooroopilly

@thread_together Visit our website at: anglicaresq.org.au/thread-together

To subscribe to (or unsubscribe from) this newsletter please contact threadtogether@anglicaresq.org.au

Become a partner

To refer your clients
for a Thread Together
clothing hub
appointment at
Indooroopilly, please
go to our booking
page
[anglicaresq.org.au/thr
ead-together-
brisbane-clothing-
hub]. 

Clothing hub bookings

Email us: threadtogether@anglicaresq.org.au

While it  was a fun change of pace to run the
Thread Together clothing hub from the rectory
garage (enjoying the fresh air  while also
dodging the odd shower) we were very
pleased to return to our usual lovely home
after a few weeks in the Great Outdoors to
accommodate the referendum and a further
booking in the undercroft space.

We had quite a few Referendum voters pop
down for a fr iendly chat to f ind out more
about our parish and Threads operation.

  The Great Outdoors experience

Now that the hub is back
‘at home’ ,  however,  we’re
ready to welcome
customers again in a l itt le
more comfort .  

We were very grateful to
welcome Deb (Lynn’s sister
visit ing from the UK) to the
team for the day.  

Many thanks to everyone
who assisted and made the
moves so seamless.  
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